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CARTOGRAJ'HlC PBB8BNTATION 01' 1Ul:8UL'l'8
OF ORBATOl'J'Y ECOLOGICAl. MONITORING

Kaztmferz Trafas
.Jagelnntan tlntvl".taity of Cracow
JnRtUutll nf OMgraphy
Grodzka 64.,31-04.1 KrakOW, Poland
aloe...t urban agglomeratione J"IeC'ld pC'lnnanent control of their
environment because from one side they uBually occupied a small
tenitory (In which Il great number of population live and fJ'(Jn1 the
, other side sueh terrltoay has been treated by various factors, These
factors have been measured and the result.."'1 (lQn be presented in
cal'tograpblc form. In Cracow and Its n:gion the: follDWing parametere
describing the state of enVironment have been registered.

• air pollution (dust. fallout. sutIJpended dust, heavy metalli, !Sulphur
dioxide, nltrogt'.I1 oxides, ('.arbon oxide and carbon dioxide, fiuor) III
U~e frame of automatic ayatema of 8 stations;
•

sol1 pollution (69 research fields);

• con(".entration of heavy mctal5 tn vegetables;
• trafilc and lndustr1alnoJses (43 objects).

Results of these mcal!lurements have been pn;sc:ntcd In COIU1S
of graphs. computer cartographic prtnt-out6, and 160lIne maps for
spectfled sltuaUons and time (yau-, muuUI, (I!ty. mument). 'nley Cttil
be also presented In the form of synthetic map.. ",hOWing the complex
conditions of environment.

Remotely sensed data W"e anoU1Cl' t.ype of infoTIlUtUOIl
conc:crntng cnvJrorunental monitoring. They provide q\JldtCaUv<:
information about spatilU range of smoke pluJIle::J emitted [Will
lndultlrlal faclurles. The remotely sensed dat.a In the form of a series
of I..andsat images have been used to present the propagation of
smokes during three various prevall1ng (".()n<iltlons. The Information
was deJ1ved from l'Iatelllte :lma~ by visual obscnratlon and
mlcrophotometrtc measuremen(:$ wlthln smoke trails vI&Jble In
:satellite images. Author has made an attempt to combine 51,aUS1:iCi5
(from mOnitoring) and remote sensing data for presenting the
problems of air pollution as a special diagram based on Ule wb.d roee
for pm-ticular Dlcteo-statlona. 'Mlcrc is also posslb1llty of dynamiC
prcsentaUon which shows improvement or deterioration oC ecologtcal

cond1tions.
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